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THE EVENING STAR.
PUBLISHED D YILY, Except Sonday,

AT THE 5T.1B BUILDINGS,
PeuDrjlvaiia Avsr-ue. Corner 11th Street, by

T^e Evening Star Newspaper Company,
GEO W. .tnAWS. Pren't.

Tfix EmnKS Htah is *orv-d to subscribers In
B e city by c.-uri»rs, 011 their own j^nnt, at i<
ce: tB i+? week, or 44 ren»s jk-t UionthuCWPMW «
the cnrnter, "1 ceiit' each. I!v *"???»,FV-*
p»M.Ml cent* a month wey-ttlM* "n^?"lEntered »t the Fost Office at Washin,rton. D. O..
a* s«-o i.f: r!as« mail matter ! . ,.

The Wriii.? Star.published1 cm FVi ay i2 a

Tear, s-*»tsre prepaid. h.X months, s91,10 0op»tB
Icr ft5,50 copies- for #20 , , .

I#- Ail a»il Hiib"CTii ti"n* must be paid lo ad»ar.ee. no pai«er seut lontre»- than 18 paidJTor.
Ba'es of advertising made known oa application.
IM....j

amcsements.
VATIOKAL THIiATEB.

fNO*GEMENT FOR SIX NIGHTS,
WFI>Nisl-'AY aDd SATURDAY M^TIHEEH,

Comir.enrincr MONDAY. Jan. 3,
Of the Poplar Artists,
KATE CI.AXTOX

< HARMS VSTFVESSOY,
Snpp- r'ed by the Celebrated

rLAX'ON DRAMATIC < «>VI131 NATION.
MONDAY TI'M'T mid WE vNRSD Y EVEN

IN<1S. ard WEDNESDAY M\TlNEi,
Di.'.n Boucicault's Romantic D'aiua,
Tin: ssow n.om n,

H :th the Martli! n Avalanche t«c»ne, an played in
New Y«">rfr o tv for *»v.-n -weeks.

THURSDAY. FRIDAY and SA UdDVY EYENxndH *TVKD\Y M\ r-TE.
Tilt: TWO « li 1*11 AN*-.

Monday. Jan 10, MR. J >DN MeCTLLOUOH. }i

yVHI>'« OPKKA DOI'RE.
«*OMMENCING MONDAY. JAN. .in.

EYEKY EVENING, WK^NVWOAY AND SATURDAYMATINEES.

The irrcat Wallack's Theater success Georjre Hocy's
New Lomaiiio Drama entitled

4 « IIII.D OK TUT. STATE.
Terrderi on tl;e rco»t brilliant effort of Adolph
l/'FnBery, aiitL'>r of "The Two On>h»n»,"
"Don < . ar l»e Mazan," "A Oeleb-ated
Case," etc Pr^du^ed in magnificent

styie by tie fninons
HOEY AND H A R OT COMBINATION.
Entire new sre» err by Srh»»>fer. and and

Marnifirecit cr-MU'>e«by A. R Van horn. Original
b:i.b:c bv Thonas Fairr, of Wallace's Theater,
New York.

MONDAY. .f\NTTATlY It;.
Jti>n MI.^S CALHOUN.

"|> OI.LJfcK SHAT1VI. HLfli.
P O l7».

BALTIMORF WASHINGTON SEBTRS. j
Tie < (* .,iy Oa~ ^ ^i.'l he p:..ye<1 MONDAY

KUillT Jan issl. between the t*ama of the
Biildir-st. Kiiik I. otirtiore. and of .he WaahicKtJU
Club. Surface clesrtd at 8 30. It

(iVKTI N OUHilt.1L SPANISH STl
> S fS

WiP be »t ABNF.R'v MEMO HALT, cmimenrtntr
711 SI AY, January 4, and c ntinae until further

EO'jce. San'.i-i=v

|)LAI>ItlUtl,
FY .IDE DISTINSriSnF.D SLOCTT ONIST. j

Mil's. |.AI KA DAINTY,
of Chicago.

AT MSTROPOLIT4N M. E. CHCBCD.
4 Vj and C streets n. w..

'! FESD A Y EVENING, JANUARY 4. 15^1.
At P o'clock.

Admipsion, 80 cepts. Mnslc. dec-H-St

ballsTpartiesTac^
GBaMD ANlirAL RALE.

OF IBL
WASHINGTON CITY H B. SOCIETY. No. 1,

will be held at Masonic Tami-le, 1'th and F streets
rrrthwfc^t, on XIO>D\X EVENING, January 3a, j11)81
Tickets, admlttlc? a trentlerasu and la<lies. f 1

A cordial »rrett ntr and tii-«t-cla«8 ecjoymeat prism-
In d to ail favonnt us with tholr presence on this
occasion.
Music hy Prrf. F:=torio'e Ban*.
Grand March at 8 30 shar»>.
dec^lO 4t S McMONiaLE, Soc'ypianos

andOiuians. i
THE 8T1FFF, AYU THG KUAillCil jAiYUBACU FUJIOS,

and IHK nBe
ESTISV OKUAMV, TiTVT* !

At Srec'.al BarKauia to ca»h purcn-^aers before
January 1st-

«*. L. WILD * BKO.( Sal* Areata,
dec23 ?'i3 7ir» it. noriliwc9t. <

I^LE«.AST KEVKS ARD ElUilT '

la toll** OiiuANS.
«f superb tone and finish, ana made by the best
makers in the countr>, for only $^0, upon easy
monthly payments, at

M1>IWFY T WI*IMO»S,
^15 4:Kt 7th st northwest

ri Menu
AT# FRAf'TICAL PIANOMAKER,F' rrcerly foreman with F- O. Li^ht^ Oo. (L!«hte .
* Lrtst). also Inner with hlCiiiway

<" 1 s S LE AGENT for the uenu'DeilaSu
DFCKER FIA>OS fur Pease i Co., 'I I %f * ;
N. w York, aiio fr.r the BFRDkTT OBGAN.
4f?7 Ten'h Street Slorthw»«t- declC

pMiDBllil
riASOB AND ORGANS.

Beet material, finest tone, easiest pay nenta, popr'arprices lUrnt* ai ;>lied on purchase,
from Si to «lu. KHD

FREEBORR «. SMITH.
MAKCFUTCBfSB,

* llOa P»aaa. aw,

\VR. HCBAFFEH," GRuVKHTFEN * ttt.t.IR, .^and other beautiful PIANOS }ust in. j|j9Hratar^ams fc-r car h. or on installment!. WTTvf'
At VIC OR BECKBK'a Flano Rooms,

No SK)7 H street northwest.
First-class Totin* and RepaMn# of Pianos o
OrKana QOvl3-lm

KRABIC PIANOS.Uneqnaied la von,
ToCCH, Wuh&UAtil<UIF and BCEA-.-*^bu-itt Fr.ces is low as consistent withffpH|thorouirh workmanship. Great bargains "IT

In ORGANS. Tunhur, renalrini*. pvikln* and
moving pn'mr'Jy attended to, at RriCHEN
BaCD H Piano Warerooirs, No. 428 11th street
above Pennsylvania avenue aovW

boots and shoes.
j^ET rs UO TO MCCARTHY'S

FOR FINE SHOES.
Let ns iro to MCCARTHY'S for cheap Shoes.
L*t us /to to MCCARTHY'S for L*di«s' Shoes.
Let us nu to VcCARTHY'S for Gents' Shoes.
Let us tto to McOAKTHY'S for Children*' Shoes.
Let ns tro to McCARTHY'H for any kind of Shoes
Let utj ,-o to MCCARTHY'S for Embroidered 5Upiers.

I Let us wo to MCCARTHY'S for Rubbef.
Let ns ifoto MoCARl HY'S for hand-mad^ Shoes.
I et us ^0 t>i McCA HTHY'S for Freucu BUd Sho^s.

^
Let ns wo to MqCARTUY'S for common sense

Let ns (ro to Mc<'ARTHY'K for sho» at one price,
let us k-r> to Vc'AhTHY'm for boys' trxxl SaooH.
Let tib aii ko to McCarthy's

NEW YORK SHOE STORE.
dec!6 6u5 Pennsylvania avenue.

T I F a !>(>('AHTEKS FOB KCSBEttS,11 AIA^KAI AND ARCT1C& Wool Lined.
»»et> l;u>.(*r8, all sizes fWc. pair.WumeijV Kubber®, allsizee .......too. pair.Mi^ee* aii.1 H*iyk* Hubber*. all sizes 40c. pair.thndrea's Kabtient, all s:ees 85c. pair.

MKN'S AND BOYS' RUBBER BOOTS.
6FN1S' EiliiROIDEHfiD SLIPPERS AT LOW

FRll'EB.
1JII4 and I'JIG Pennsylvania avenue.

de.-m J. VV. SHLBY'g.

rJJLrJ MARKET SPACE 7X7
TF \ PLACE TO PrKCnAHR BCEBER BH0E8

Men's Onm Overshoes, sizes K to 12, at 65c. pairLadle*' ' « i'Xto8, at 45c. pair,jjiesei,' ., ,f 11 to 2. at 3Sc. pair|Cfcildr»n's 6tol0X at 34c pairReu eu-frfr. ttese are perfect troods, from the
lx-st v anufairtuient ia the oount-y Oome early
a* the tupply. at the«e prices, is lliillted.

W, 0. RICH,
decg TIT Marhst Spa..

QCINHIP. DlYkCO,
SUCCESSORS TO

A. KIN'U ( IIWDI.FK,
ABE NOT CLOSED,

as represented by sonc parties,
BUT ARE IN FULL BLAST.

with a foil line of

GOODS IN EY1R7 DEPARTMENT,
And are sellin? at

dw-M lm Low Bowi. Pewa Prices.

CAAITABY FLFHBIHU,
O n ykabs' PaicnoAL KxrauaMB.
_

JAS. F. BBIER, 41* Mia M, ».wHMake* «i«d&it> of the examination and repairs of
FI i'>»blSG. wlthariewtoitspropsnsaltaiT artantr»m»ntOrders Tomptlv flllad mlMm'

1IADAHE L. P. JEARREBETim or BALTiMoas,lias arrived In Washm^rton with a handsoms as
ortojentof BONNE IS and ROUND HATS, corefollyselected by herself from tlM leading Housss

sf larte Can be fcund at ber parlors, No. 1337 f
street, opposite Ebbitt Sous*. deoO-Am

SPECIAL NOTICES.
®V,¥f? If. ,®l*^£rTl.,e regular lueetiatr of

Half TTTF?nlv wi,i,bt" 1 Oieoi
zi i

TILSDAY E\LN1NG, 4tl» loi-tant, a* 7 30
0 ,1< *'k- t»t] J,. H. FAl TER <US. ttao'y.
V&r*r,i?££I)ffiOVVA?,%will be far

--8'Dished five E\ ERY DAY fmta 10 t.> 11
vo,»«v. *, P* °n" briDirinK bn kei* to the
*oitb-rn Liberty soup Bouse, corner 5th st and
p.trJ £ ° £ ,icfee'H *t the 6tii Procter
q». 'i ou MaiuuchuaeUe ave., IwUeea
Jt):and l'--h -to- Jan.j-lta

Ff^rrwZJSiK^V.: N r OF iiE' WOBT.JWN
^ win ttiiii %JT1..The course of Lectures on

V- ^llf'llIuNAL L*\\S, by H u. Hk'H\ko
rv«iMBU'K» 1iM A' **» oi en FRIDAY fcVEN
INO, January itli, at seven o'clock, a,d
c mtinto on successive Fiidays at that hour to t>tv
tw^en ten and fifteen lecturer. In a«*c »i\l& ice w tb
K^neral rPijnft-t, *tn"1fj;trt aid pra<titi .nern not
members of the School will ba admitted to this
ooi.r-eat a special rata of '» pn Dollars, payable in
advance. AppiytoW H i*ESMS, 8on«ti",;»i5
Fs'.rt et northw- it. Jan3-5t

fTjS^ THE A NNPAL MWKTISG OF THE
».
MEMBERS OF THE MPTIJ \L PR >TE0TIONFIRfc. INSURANCE COMPANY. OF rHK

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA for th9 election .if
nire Trustee', to serve th* enBuimr yar, will b.
h» ld atih^urticerf the company, 14 J7 Penn*vlTiniaavenue, on MONDAY, Jamia-y 17th, 1881
»ol.B oren frpni 10 o'clock a.m until 3o'clock p. m.
1 he following is the report of the operauous of

thr compaiiy at tliin Uiito. viz Jauiiary \i, 1881:
An.oiiiit of premium cotes hela by the «'imln\«

t. d i- Gov'tand D.C. Bonds Jpr»'sentvain* ! 7,407.75
i-'wee by Are dnrinjr th* year... fiS-jh
Div idende p»id 829. i0

ItJaMEH K. FITCH, Secretary.

|"J5Sr- JO'i K'E.
~~

Offick of the -l

JlnoL rntK iNsraANinCo ov I> c '
No :>ri licxN. ave N. \V., f

Washin«4ton, d. C., Dei. 31, 18S». J
7 he Annua' Meeting of the Mutual Fira Inau*ancoCompany of the Distric r» Co'unib a wiil »«

ivsi r/' I-fx rtfThr> MONDAY 1)1" JANUARY.
I JlL'J r /"E at '^,1 reHonre' Hi.ll. 7tll h:,,
o\ < k'a rphlA t®« northwest, commeaeia; at b
By tbe charter of the conip»ny. the eleotio.) of

ffl'iU.aia5'.r^ to cf)'i*'it:i!e a- bo»r i toroadnot
tleAfi.irsof the company. ;« required to l»e hel l
ht the above UieetiD^.
Hi the t'.tli artic e t f tb»* ny-T.awpof the Cmpacyit is provided; "At theauiina, jurMintrof the

con imny the brxt buaineiis in ord«r Hhall betha
apl^intBient of achairniar, who «oail coud»i«*t I'lm<-ni'jyan-l election in accordance w tu the ae' of
incorporation, betwei n the houia ot J o'clock a m.
aii«l C p.m.**
atten<^0liCi"h0ldere ar° r,1'l,let<tea PUECtuRily to
Amount of Premium Notes held l>yCo 320,161.74

>5.476 28
K« a Estato .....' 1400J 00

M8«.!h!.r~re."®.« i'sS3 ,,
('ftiie aiove »!jiOUiit of Iobsw, ad

tnsttd, bnt not pa d 1*77 o»)
C'j order of the Board of Managers of the Matiul

rirt Iusi'riteOomi'.it.y.
Jan!-17t J Wtsi.EY BOTKuEK, Secretary.

THE NATfONAIj BANK OF THE R2

.... ,
Wapktnoton. f) c., De.'. 'J!', 1S80.

«Ai 4
of the P. >ard .if Di-e. tors

?£«^ -
Eank, held this day, a dividend of five par

18?1 clared, payable on or after January 3,

_de^31-3t cnARuES BRADLEY, Cashier,
GERMAN ^AVEUICAN NATIONAL

C5mi.trr'iJer the Currency has declared a

K? ,0ffKtfl,lper ty 1,10 Creditors of t'ie
Payable at th- Reoiiv

aU :)".®H8! 8 Eorthw6tt' °n and after Janude-31;n B. U. KF.V3KR. B«x elver.
WATER REUISTBAR'S OFF ICR, T

T^ater raKHIS°IO>'- ^ ° ' D' ^ 2y\i.uare liereny notiSed that W\TER RE>?TS for
the year 1hh1w.11 l»; due on the l«t of Jsnuirr, nad
If not paid within THIPTY BAYS from that data
the law fiuthonzentbe water to be cut off and the
l>enalty of to be added to the biU,dec'.'S THOS C- COX. Water Registrar.

NE# BUILDINO A8SOCIA ION .Tho
. ~

second morithly meetir* of the HOMKatASSOCIATION will be )»i !d
at Kt. Domlmck's Hall, corner 6th and F etrfteta
scutbw-st, FRIDAY EVENINO, January 7, 1881
at 7 0 clock, iharet il per month.

'

1 T nuT.vonv BVM»n' BaUM, Pr>?-.ident.
J.J. PBR3IQDY. Stcretiry. dec28-10i

national metropolitan b ink,
^ Wakhisgxon, 1).C , Dec aa. 18-10.
The antnal election for Directors of this Bank

be he dat the B.ukio^ House, on TUKHDaY.
11th of January U81 Polls wUl be open from 11
o c!f>c k a m 1 © clock p m.
U'^8,ia~>vl0 GEO. H. B.WHITE. Cashier.

ir*^ A MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS
T,°',*At?.HJ*GTON & GEORGETOWN

RAILROAD COMPANY, for the election of Dtrectore,uill be held at the office of the Company.
JwnMry^ti1°° WKDi<E8DAY. the 12th day of

The polls will be opened at 12 m. and closed at 2
p.m. Transfer books will be closed on the 5th of
January, 1881, and opened on January I2*h, 1881.
n « ,.nm-T.n .

H- HUiiT, President
C. M. KOONE8. Secretary. dec2:M5t

DR- FLODOARDO HOWARD has re
zwmovedI his office and residence to 1019 F St.,

corcer 11th it northwest, and has associated w'th
Medicine Dr. HOWARD H.

BARKER. Office hours, 9 to 10:30 a m.; 12 50 to 1
p. m., and 3 to 4 p.m. dec22-lni

fj»" OFFICE OF FIREMEN'S INSCRAMOEik^" company of Washington \vd
GEORGETOWH. Rooci No. 1. over tiank of Washlnirton.Waahinfrton, D. C.. Dec. 20, 1880.-the

rS- 2 en'of the iiremeu'a Insnrance Company
of washir^rtcn and Geortretown, D. C\, will meat
at this office on MONDAY*. January 3L bvitwetm

boo of 10 a. m. and 1 p. m.. for the purpose
of c lectin^ thirteen Dlitct'tn fjr th* ensuimr year

C. w. HOWARD. sV'y
l^r-HOT SODA! HOT SODAI!
Prepared with delicious and nutritiotw syrups

Affords the most pleasant and wholesome drmk tir
the winter «><isoo. Cold So<la and all Mineral
Waters for sale all the year.

MILBURN'S PHARMACY AND
MINSRAL WATKR DEl»OT.dec8 1439 PicwKbylva-WIA ATOM.
NOTICE.A fresh snpply of

N^K°IAN COD LIVER OIL at
. "r 8 DrlK 8tore» corner 9th st. aud rtonsylvanlaave., at 60o. i>er full pint bottle. deill

P^".Jti'QAK'8 OOCGhTpKOIFIC, for oonxba,

| JJAIWaBD t nUT DI9ISOjV.
'17 Ninth at, northwest*

(rives special attention to
MODERNIZING DEFECTIVE PLUMBING

in city residences, and. havinwa lar*e force of om1pefent workmeu. attend promptly to all jobbing
orders. octll

WTE Wiu gl'AKANTLE
''

_
TH»T THK

E. D. NORCROHS FDKNACE BBGDLATOR
wili save iLh c» t in fnei every veir. 1 is the simpleeL

CHEAPEST AMD BEST.
Do tot confound the name with some other.
Price $16.

HAYWABD 4: HUTCHINSON,
PQTll-2m No. 317 Oth strert w.w.

J,AXWACTI«W« NI.ATK
* * 1 *'*"» «"l have a larne sU^;* of MANJof new and attrac ive dM>:«i>s, and by etamlnationthe sn. eriority of our w.irk in appa<*ATt.

HAYW.IKI) A- HUTCHINSON,
No. 317 !hh itirsei n.w.

r««JI T1IE"81!*IT*«V KtUINEEB'r OF NOVEMBER 1ST:
" The enst.-mar * use of water vases in furnaces

a very ob^.t.on*ble, asatrreat quanUty of steaoi
is thrown into tn*j air. corrodes th« surface of the

i^ tn.^ iuto the apartments,
S on pictures and furniture. A porous
, Xiif ' '^u re»risuj>-fa<* saturates the air.

-jMnom"
uiKsr-aaturava it, and it Is the line

HAVWAHD * nuTcmnson,
Wo. 81T oth st. northwest.

the kitchener range,
We have endeavored to m*ke a flrat cii* article

only, and have spared no expense in the manufa<<
ture cf our KITCHRN RANGES to s«c.ire a <v^fr
in»r fixture thst is all that can be dealred. Thatm
have succeeded, ttie number that we have sold and
Uie satinlaction they have trfven is the beet proofHundreds of references in this city and Baltimore
We are atrents for the BALTIMoRS, a portable
Bantre of lar»rs« convenience and flrst-ciaw confetractionneon^led iti tl»t« market.

HAYWARD & HUTCHINSON,novll-2m No. 317 9th at. o.w.

pnjtil RO CTBEII 10 PATIt!

Treatment almost Painless. Ho Ontttmrl Re
Ujratin*! No Medicine h) Swallow! Becent and
wonderful Dsoovery!! "the Work of another Ohio
Man! Practiced only by Myself East of the Mountains.Will *iveSL000 for iny case of Piles I cannotCure. Can be seen at 629 13th St., corner 9
northwest, every alternate week. Dee. 30 to SB,
Jan. 3 to 8, 17 to S3. 81 to Feb. 6, 14 to 19. 28 to
March 6, 14 to 19. 28 to *d April. I

JA.TIE8 (JHES8.
BM-8a 999 Mtt St., MT.rastttWMt, I

THE EVENING STAR,
Washington News and Gossip.
Government HsceiptsTo day..Internal reveLUe,11,321, 375.14: Customs. $.S06,(f3«.72.
thb cljcrical fobck ok tub patent okfics

was to-day reorganized by consolidation Into
three divisions. In charge respectively of J. W.
K bson, which will have especial charge of the
Patent. ofllce Gazelle; a division of draughtsmenand dcs-igners, In charge of Mr. Gardner,
ai d the third division of copyists, tor whtch a
bead v. ill be selected In a day or two.

Secretary Schurz was asked to-day whether
there was anything in the rumor published this
morning connecting his name with the Berlin
m^slon. and said that he had no thought of
any such a thing, and if he ever desired a for!e>;n mission, which was not at all the case, he
would certainly not think of Berlin,;tor very
obvious reasons.

The Cheyenne Hiver Sioux Delegation
took leave of the Seer tary of the Interior this
morning, when an altectlng talk occurred.
Tt ey asked Secretary Schurz whether it wa3
tiue. as they had heard, that he was polug to
leave his cost. De said that It was. They answeredthey were very sorry, because he wai
the best rriend they ever hid. and duriugthe last tour years more had been done
for them ana that they had advancedfurther In the white man's
way than ever before. The chiefs then askel
with much earnestness that if, when he had
left, any stories should co.ue to Mm that theybaa done anything w rong, lie should nor be
lieve It. for they were going to fry to Uj goolpeople, and wanted him to remain always their
trlcnd.
The International Sanitary Cosksrencb,

to meet here under the act of January 3i last,
will assemble in the reception roosiol the D7
partmem of State next Wednesday at twelve
o'clock. A circular letter of invitation to par1leipare through representatives was sent in
June last by Secretary Evarts to all maritime
power?. The object of the conferences to devisea pi.iu looking to the prevention of the
spread of contnglous and iofectious disease?.
Most of the foreitrn minister1! in this city have
befn deMgnared by th^lr govermnents as delegatesto the conference.

A Hearing in tub cblbbiuted Coacvin
case, Involving the title to -255 acres or valuablelands, largely located within the limits of
St. Louis, is now going oil before Secretaryschurz. Mayor Overstob and other prominentSt. Louis people are present.
Natal Notes..The 1". S. S. Alliance arrived

at Pecsacola, 'iorlda.this morning The DespatchLas arrived at Portsmouth, Va The
Yantte left the Portsmouth (Va.) navy yard this
morning to take in her powder, preparatory to
going to sea. she will go to the west Indies,the spanish Main. Central America. Vera Cruz.,
to look aft°r American interests, sue will end
her cruise at Pensacola, Fla Sallmaker Wm.
cuddy has reported return bora" from the
Europcon station and is placed on waitingorders.

The (BNsrs apportionment..The democraticmembers or congress evidently intendto pass an apportionment bill ;it t^jls session.a number so expressed themselves todaywhen questioned by a Star reporter. RepresentativeThompson, of Kentucky, a memberot the census committee, said he regardedit as the constitutional duty of the presentcongress to make the apportionment; that he
considered the constitution mandatory in this jrespect and this Congress would be guilty of i
a grave dlrellct ion ot duty if it should fall to
pass the bill. Besides, he said, the legislatures |ot is or states are now in session and could
rt district those states under an immediate apportionmentbill, .whereas should the apportionmentb<- lelt to the next Congress, those
states having legislatures now in session wo aId
be put to the trouble and expense of an extra
sfsslon. The apportionment bill, he slid,should be passed at once, regardle&s of an v
real or imaginary effect or result upon political
parties. As a member of the committee Mr.
Thompson says he intends to act up to his
convict ions and press an apportionment bill
for early passage.
The PrBi.ic Debt Statement issued to day

shews a reduction ot $3,699,430.75 during the
month oi December. The decrease since Juno
30th last has been $42,990,559.35. The followingare the Treasury balances: Total nrsh la ihe
Tieasury, $222,299.7;;9.41; le^al tenders outstanding,$:>46.csl,oi6; certificates of depositoutstanding, $7,oo5.woo: gold certificates, ?G,668,aso;silver certificates, $45,5*2,138; refundingcertificates, $927,400; fractional currency. *7,147,530.12.
Personal .Senator Edmunds wa3 visiting In

Detroit the latter part of last week. M. Munkaesy,the great Hungarian painter, has just
been ennobled by the Emperor Francis Joseph..Mr. W. L. Aiden, who has b^en a writer of
humorous editorial articles In the New York
Tunes tor several years past, is to leave that
paper to enter upon an engagement with Harper& Brothers. Judge Woods, the n9w AssociateJustice of the U. S. Supreme court, 13 an
obloan by birth, all reports to the contrarynotwithstanding. He was born in Newark,Llcklnc county. His father wa3 a Kentucktan
by birth..Dr. G. Preston, of Virginia, was
registered in Home, and Ross Turner, of thiscity in Florence on the istb ult. Mr. C. SLord Is the new managing editor of the New
York Sun, taking the place of Ballard smith,who retired on Friday last..-Thehealth of
ex-commissioner Phelps has >o much Improvedthat he thinks he may not ue&H to go to Florida
this winter. sir. Archibald Forbes was handsomelyentertained at dinner by the press peo- |pie of Toronto last Tuesday evening. J.
vUlls, Miss Wills and Mrs. Beach
and family, of Washington, were registeredin Geneva on the isth ult..
E. H. Luther, a well-known Washington correspondent,died yesterday in Worcester.Mass.,in his tbirtloth year..Senator Suaron left
san Francisco for the east yesterday in a speiclal car, accompanied by his son Frederick, nls' daughter Flora. <ind her husband Sir Taomas
Hssketh..It is autborllately and emphatl!cally denied thpi Genevieve Ward, t.he actress,Is in any wise related to fl M. Sam Ward. V. I{.
.senators Beck and Pendletoa have returned i
from their wesiern trip, and ssua'or Kellogg 1has returned from New York.

Killing" It ii 11 "m Surrendered Chiefs*
TLe toilowlng telegram has been forwarded

to the War department:
Fort Bcford, Dec. 22. isso.Allison did not

arrive to-uay; was detained, I presume, by.Mnjor Bell, commanding at Poplar river. Capt.Bed. in letter Just received, says ho had counoilwith Gaul on the 20th.no conclusion. Was
to have another to-day. He says Allison wid i
remain a day or two longer, it there is a dls- '

a flee»ed element existing there I do not think
any Rood result can come from subjecting the
chlers on their way to Buford to it, and sent
courier to Allison to-night to proceed at once
to this post, with his party, and notliied Capt.Bell accordingly. Col. Ilges bad not arrived
yesterday, but was expected to day or tomorrow.I notified Cap*. Bell that Ilges was
hourly expected, with full instructions from
you.

(Signed) Brotiikbton, commanding."The above wa3 forwarded by Gen. Terry with
remark: "6,000 rations and 75,000 pounds of
trraln have been ordered from Fort Keogh to
camp Poplar River to meet wants or the ln1creased garrison. Capt. Bell's company, 7th
cavalry, has been ordered to remaluatcampPoplar River In case it might be needed."
The Navy Department Without a

Head*
The decision made by the Attorney General in

regard to acting heads of departments of the
government has not been correctly stated. The
decision was not alone that the President could
not redesignate Secretary Ramsey as acting
S cxetary of the Navy after ten days' service in
that capacity, but that he could designate no
one els'* as acting Secretary, and would have to
make an entirely new nomination. This decisionwas based on section 180 ot the revised
statutes, which Bays:."A vacancy caused bydeath or resignation must not be temporarilyfilled * * tor a longer period than ten days."secretary Ramsey's first designation expiredFriday last, since that day there has been no
recognized bead of the Navy department. No
requisitions have been signed, and no money
on account of naval expenses has been drawn
from the Treasury, nor can there be until there
la a chief of the department. The President
will send in a nomination next Wednesday to
fill the vacancy. The nominee cannot act,however, until he is confirmed and sworn In. it
m stated that Mr. John W. Hogg, chief cleric ot
the department, will be nominated to till theunexpired portion of the term of office under
the present administration.

-

1

Npccnlatious About liie Cabinet*
The fact which atoms to be amared ttiit

Representative Morton, of New York, lias declinedto accept the Navy p">rlfollo, notwithstanding:Gen. Garfield would hive retained
hlro, breaks to some extent the Cabinet ala'es
which have boon made up. It ts fair to concludethat the New York monitor is not to be *

Gen. Garfield's Secretary of tue Treasury, else
the tender of the Navy departmeut would h irdlyhave been made him. It Is now believed taat
the Treasury department will goto the Wos\and in connection with It the names of Gin.
Robt Scbenck, of Ohio, and .las. F. Wilson, of
Iowa, are mentioned. It seems to be generallyconceded that Senator lUalne will 50 to the
State department, unless Senator Ilamlln
should Buceeert himself In the Senate. In wneb
event It is believed he wouid remiin In Senate.
It is said that Senator Hoar, of Massachusetts.
will be offered the Attorney Generalship, which
he will decline. If Mr. Morton win not go into
the C abinet, except as Secretary of the Treasury.it Is believed that Mr. Piatt, of New York,will be Postmaster General. The Department
ot the interior, according to the quid nuncs.
will go to the Pacific slope or the far West,
with Gov. Koatt, of t'olorado. well to theft out.
It Is said that Routt Is endorsed by Gen. Grant
and hla friends. The statement Is also given,being made wltu a degree more of posltlveness.
that Don Cameron will be Secretary of War:
that he la tired of the Senate, and prefers hl.s
old place back as the head of the War department.It is not thought the Soulh will have
any representation In the new Cabinet.

Tlic Outlaws in New Vlexico.
THOOI-S WANTED TO HOLD THEM IN CHECK.WHAT
UOVERNOR I.KW WALLACE SAYS AltOCT HIS
MISSION TO WASHINGTON.
Gen. Lew Wallace, governtfr of the territory

of New Mexico, Is in the city. He was found by
a Star reporter in the reading room at th»
Ebbltt House tbIs morning. He will leave the
city this evening for New York, but will return
with Congress. In response to an inquiry from
The Star reporter. Gen. Wallace, after taking
a pull at a fragrant cigar, said:."I tame to
Washington on business connected with preservingpeace, life ami property in New Mexico.
Tlie military officers construe that the posseeomltatus clause in the army bill applies to terrltorlesas well as states. We all know that
political reasons cau-ed the Insertion of that
clause. The people ot a territory do not vote
tor President. Their only election in any waynational is that of a Delegate to Congress. I
do not, therefore, think that It was intended
th.-t the posse eomltatus clause should apply toterritories."'

Voli want that clause repealed, then?"
" No. not that exactly. I would like to have

it modiileil or amended ?o that It would not ap- I
ply to New Mexico. If congress will do that, |and I can see no reason why it should reMse. 1 jcan make life and property In New Mexico a3 I
sate ?s it Is in any portion of the Union."

lawlessness AMONO the isordhrmkn.
" w uy is not then-such safety now?" a=ked

The star reporter.
That is simple enough,'" said the general."The southern portion of New Mexico and

northern old Mexico Is Infested by bands of
I hleves, robbers and murderers, many of wnom
are wanted in the east to answer for crimes
committed. They think no more of killing a
man than of shooting game. They rob the
tniLeis of their hours, mules and other
properly. They rob anybody they lay
tLeir hands on. If a man resists they jkill bin.-. The property and llie of no 1
one Is safe from them. When a deputy marsHal. jarmed with authority and hacked by his posse, jgets after them they go over Into old Mexico jana laugh at their pursuers. The latter can- ;not 8tay there watching them and neglectingthel r own business. Aa soon as tfcey retire the
ouilav.s come back into New Mexico and go to jrobbing and killing again. If 1 was authorized 1
to call on the military and get the troops after :
them they would soon bo broken up. The
II nrps could not only pursue more effectively jthnii citizens but could wait. The deputy mar- ;sbal cculd be with them with his warrants, and |I think by these means that 1 could break up i
the outlawry system on the border altogether. :
I also think that I can present the case 10 Congressin such a light that the posse eomltatus
clan fee will be modified as regards New Mexico."
COLLISIONS BETWEEN AMERICANS AND MEXICANS

' otherwise is the territory peaceable ." asked
The Star reporter.
"No." answered the general. ' There* are

Amei leans and Mexicans as inhabitants The
American is progressive and the Mexican te
naclcus and brave. We have several strlou
dffiicultles between them, and I fear there maybe ethers. 1 couid prevent 1 hem if I c ju'.i use
the tmops as a posse. A3 It now is, a d -puty jmai. haIs posse of Americans increases rather
th^n pu:s down American-Mexican rows. I'
is psrtic ilavly desirable no >v t aat steps sao'Ud jbe 1 aken fur the security ot life and property. ;
All along the upper Mississippi valley and else
where bunds of emigrants are forming la largnumbers to come Into New Mexico next spring.Tht re will be a perfect tide of immigration In a
few months. Naturally I want to bi> able to
fully protect, not only 1 ne people already there,hut those who are to come in."'

NBW MK.XiCJ A RICH COUNTRY".
' Is New Mexico a rich country la resources?'* jaskea The star reporter.
"It is," said the general. "I predict that in

ten years it will be one of the most prosperousand wealthy stuti-s in the Union. It Is admirablyadapted to trult raising ot all kinds. Its mineralwealth is inexhaustible. It contains mines
as rich as any discovered In the we3t. It will
be opened up rapidly, and with tho develop
ment of the country will be found resources at
present not thought of."
" You will appear before the terrltorls.1 committeesof the two houses in favor of a modificationof the posse eomltatus clause?"
" Yes, I will present the necessity for such

action fully and as ably as I can as soon as
Congress gets to work again."

SOCIETY NOTES.
The Russian minister and family have moved

into the residence they have leased on Connecticutavenue, Ju3t north ot the Cnine3e
legation. That block, between K and L streets,
on Connecticut avenue, might fairly be called
diplomatic row. The Chinese legation is at one
corner, the French at the other, and betwt jn
the two are the Swedish, Russian, Austrian,Turkish and Italian legations. The British
legation is but two blocks distant on the same
avenue.
The parties this week will be mostly conflncd

to the young people wno dance. Mrs. R033 Kaygives a gernian this evening. Judge and Mrs.
swaj ne give a party to-morrow evening to the
young ladies now visiting them. Miss LucyWoik and Miss chamberlln. Mrs. Farsens will
remain here a few days longer. Many called
upon her mother and her thte afternoon. The
Bachelors Club, give the flret of their series
Wtdnesday evening. Assistant Secretary andMrs. John llay will give a party Thursday evening.secretary Evarts will next Saturday evenii.gbegin his weekly soirees, to which few exceptthe cabinet and diplomatic corps are Invited.By the way, Secretary Evarts made the
concession of wearing a dress coat to the President'sNew Year reception. Hitherto he has
woin a frock coat, but the President has alwaysworn a dress coat on New Year.
Judge Porter left last evening for New York,whtre newlll be married on Wednesday, and

start at once with his bride for Indiana. He
will be Inaugurated governor on Monday, theloth Inst Miss Foote, who was Mrs. Hayes'gutst two successive wlnters.was recently marredto Major Glenn, of the army, and they arc
now living at Newport Barracks, Ky. Mrs.
Elizabeth Thompson returned to New York this
morning. The Viscountess das Noguelras is
so seriously indisposed that she has not been
able to vibit or receive calls as yet this winter.
.Judge Woods, tho latest addition to the
jus! ices of the U. 8. Supreme Court, is expectedhere on Wednesday. Mrs. Auqenreia has
returned to the city, and is again at her
residence on Vermont avenue. Judge Black
left this morning for New York, bit will return
In a few days. His wife remains with their
daughter. General Sherman goes to New
York this week to attend toe dinner of the
Press Club. Miss Fanny Reed, of New York,
and her sister, Miss Annie Reed, of Lowell,Mass., are visiting Mrs. Cutter, wife of PaymasterGeneral cutter, of the navy, at No. 1515
Massachusets avenue.

Whit* House Callers. . Representatives
Jorgensen and Hawley. Gen. Lew Wallace and
U. s. Marshal Russell (Texas,) called on the
President to-day.
Sudden Death of Db. Wills..The many

friends ot Dr. C. J. S. Wells, U. S. N.,wUl regret
to learn of his sadden death. Even the morningof the let instant he showed interest in the
reception to be held at his house, and insisted
that everything should go on as though he
were not sick. Mrs. Wells remained beside
him, and Bbortly after noon, perceiving he was
getting worue, ordered the front doors closed.
At that early hoar only a tew officers had
called, and there were no guests in the house
at the time. He died at 1 o'clock p.m., and the
t-hock was great to his wife, who only became
alarmed about him shortly before the end. me
deceased was attached to the Washington navy
juo.

Telegrams to The Star
IMPORTANT BALTIMORE DECISIONS

Against the Pullman Co.

The C. ami 0. Canal Case.

MOBBING HEBREWS IN BERLIN

THE NEW YEAR IN WALL STREET
NF.W YORK A l/DER HKX.

* A llead-I.orU.
New Yokk, Jan. 3..The now board of aldermento-dav chose Alderman Slevln, Tammanydemociat, an Temporary chairman ol the bjari.

A vote was then t-aKen for permanent presidentof t he hoard. Saner, Tammany democ< ar,s votes; Bernard Kenuey, Irving daildem,. gutC: l'eriey. rip., got «>. and Mcclare, rep, 1.
Each of the nominees failed to secure a majorityof the votes east, and on motion the board
adjourned until Wednesday next wlcaout any
luithcr attempt to permanently oivani/.»». Tn
mayors message will not be read uutll the
boa? d Is organized.

niroiMiM KiLn.noKEDKCISIOMS.
I'ullman far Co. ICcfn*<*d an lnJuiiclioiitlie II. and O.
lioad.
Baltimore, >In.. Jan. 3..In the r. s. circuit

court this morning, in the suit o' the Pullman
Palace Car company against the Baltimore a'id
ohlo railroad company, for Infringement of the
patent of complainants by the railroad cam \p&ny in using Pullman sleeping cars on their
roads, and praying injunction against the rati
road company, Judge Bond tiled the opinion or
the court, refusing to grunt the Injunction.
DciUion in Favor ol' the (' and O.

i'aiiKl .viajiageiiicnt.i
Bat niiGKii. Jan. 3..in tne same court. In the

ca^e tf L). K. Stewart vs. the president and directorsof the Chesapeake and onto Canal com
puny, praying t hat deK noauts be enjoined from .

any further control and management, of tae jcanal, and asking the appointment of a re
celvtr. Judge Mori Is read the decision of the jcourt, refuting to appoint a receiver. ,

iionmu^i \nrrs.
CuhtouiK llerripU. jTokonto, Jan. 3..The custom dtitle3 of this

port for December amounted tofan In i
crease of $32,776 over December, 1879. 1

Dajiii.ton. f)NT., Jan.3..The customs receipts <
of this port for December show an Increase of
fie,0s2 over Dectmbcr. 1*79. The exports to '
the United States for the same month are i
$l 10,741 and $*'2,314, respectively. >

lkcbciic of U'reckcd Americans.
Halifax, N. S., Jan. 3..The Allan line

steamer Sardinian, on her way from Boston to '

il.is port. picktd up a boat containing Paul
Nelson and Charles I.und, belonging to the ;nt-lnng schooner Waldo Irvine, of Rochester.
Jiiahs. They were badly lrost-bltten In tnelr
hands ocd feet and were quite exhausted, hav-
ing been in the open boat three days wlthou' ;food or sleep. They had 103t their vessel In a
snow stmm, and a gale coming on were blown
cut to sea. The men will be sent home by the
American consul. ;

iu1iliux AFFAIRS. !
Will Not Tell Who Shot Him. |Conk, Jan. 3..Daniels, the man who was

sh'it ar d dangerously wounded by a party ot i
men wiio visited his house, persistently l
refuses to tell the police who the men were
that tired upon him or for what reason they
oid ?o. '
^loliiiiiiK the Hebrews in Berlin.
Lokdon, Jan. 3..A Berlin dispatch says: On the ]

Diornlng of New Year's day large crowds mos'ly i
composed of students made a demonstrauon ]bt fore a cafe much frequented by Jews. Tuey
smashed the windows and mobbed ail the Jews
they met. The police were cjmparailvely help
less. Another cafe was invaded aud emptied i
of Jews. Large and stormy meetings continue i
to be held and the crusade seems to be gaining ]icrce, the fist now being substituted for the ]
tongue. <

WALL STREET TO-DAV.
A Fluctuating: !»Ia«ket»

New Yokk, Jan. 3..The Pott's nuanclal articlesa>s: The stock exchange m-trket wa-opened for business at 11 o'clock, and the earl»
puces showed a slight gain on the closing
tltures of the old year, ill Be In some case- 1

having teen the highest ever made. I'n-louor
tdly many stocks were bought In December In
anticipation of a "boom" the moment the new
year came in, as if thtre were something magical
about the New Year. Shortly after tne open-
Irg sales began to predominate, and by noon
prices had fallen MaSj, per cent, the la'ter
Michigan Central; cantKja southern fell 3'a.
New York Central i*i. Lake Shore *2%, St. Paul
A. omaha and Iron Mountain 2 per cent each,
Noiihwest common i\, I nlon Pacific and Milwaukee& St. Paul l *. each. Erie & Paella: Mall

NorthernPaclllc preferred l'i. LakeFMeA
Western 1"h &nd Delaware, Lackawanna £
Western l per cent. The lowest prices were
nade shortly after 12 o'clock, and there has
since been a recovery of ^alThe two exceptionally strong stocks
have been Louisville and Nashville, which has
advanceo to v»l>f, and Western I'nlon Telegraph,which has advanced to S3. KaUroad
bonda are strong. The year opens In Wall
street on a o per cent money market.

Brutal Wife ITIurder.
New Yokk. Jan. 3..The police learned yes

feiday that Mary Maher, 60 years old, had died
at her residence, on 2d avenue, on New Year's
day, under suspicious circumstances, and upon
Investigating the matter, found that her husband,Thomas, had frequently fought with her
of late. On Thursday last he beat herdreadrully,and then he called the doctor, who attendedher until her death. The doctor refused
a certificate of death, and the case was re1ferred to the coroner, who. on examination,found several ribs broken and her head badly
cut, Maher was arrested last night and locked
up.

The .Harketa.
BALTIMORE, Jan. 3..Virginia sixes, old. SO

bid . do. tfoforied, 16 a>ked; do. consols. 74% bid
do. sec. ud serioe. 27; do. past due ooupo iB, 89%bd; do. new ten-forties, 50%; do. tea-fort/
colli (Mis, 9>%.
BALTIMORE. Jan 3..Cotton quiet.middling,11%. Flour dull . Howard street and westernsui>er. 3.60a4.00; do extra, 4.25a5.00; do.

famil>, 6.25a6.00; city mills super, 3 35*3 75; do.
extra, 4.2F>a4.76. do. family, 6.1046 25; do. Biobrands, 6.00; Patapaco family, 7,25. Wheat,southern no transactions; western higher and
clotin# tat-ior- Ho. 2 western winter red, spot and
Junuary, 115%al.l6; February. l.lH%al.l9,Much, 1.21%al.2l%. Corn, southern no transactors:western qniet and firm.western mixed,
spo (aiid January. 5;i^u53V ; Feb-ruary, 64%a55;Ma: ch, 65%a66; steau-er, 48%. Oats quiet.worteniMhite,«2a»3: do. mixed. 41ai2; Peausyl/sn<a,
44. Rye quiet, 98aUHi. Hay firm.prime to choice
Pennsylvania and Maryland. 21-00a23 OO per ton.
PjoTitions dull.mens pork. 13 25. Bulk meat*.
loose shoulders and clear rib sides, none
offer,n»; do. packed, 5 and 1% Baeon.should»rs,6; clear rib sides. 8. Hauis, 9*10 Lardrefined,9W- Batter dull.prime to choice western
lucked, 18a23; rol', 2<»n33 Ekkp firm - fresh, 33a35; 1
lined, 25»2T Petroleum nominal.refined, 9)6. !
Cofiee firm.Rio carjroes, ordinary to fair, ll)4a (1»X. Hutfar easier- A soft, Wlnsky easier, il.t^al.17. Freirbta to Liverpool per steaner ,quiet-cotton, 3-16«^d.; flour, 26s.per ton, (sacks;)
ar-iiu, 8i.8^d. Receipto.flour. 1,479 barrels;
wheat, 26.0<iobtisbels; corn, 10,000 bushels; outs, <
ione;rye, 36Tbushels. Shipments-wheat, 141,97-i )
bushels; corn, noi.e. Kales . wheat, 457,600 i
butbels oom. 2S. 650 bushels. ]NEW YORK. Jan. S..Stocks weak. Money, 6
Exchanjre . lonif. WJ6; short, 99J<. Governmentsquiet. .

NEW YOFK. J»". 3..Flour quiet. Wheat un- I
cbantred. Corn dull.

. . ,^LONDON. Jan. », 12 SO p. m..U. 8. bonda,
4per cents, 116%; new fives. 104V Atlantic and t

Great Western first mortKave trustees' certificates. j66^. ex-interest. New Jersey Central consols, .

117X. Brie, second consols. 10!()4. New York
Central, 160. Illinois Oeotral, 1»1)4 PeinsylvaniaCentral, 6«*i Reading, 26%. 4 p. m..
Colsol*. 98 1»-16 for both. u. 8- bonds, new 1
fit as. 104%. Atlantic and Great Western first 1
mortnire trustees'oertifiostes, 67M; Atlantic and yGre»t Western seconds. 35% Eria, 68%; de.
second consols, lutf New York Oentral, 159%.Illinois Central, 181. Beading. tl%. [new vow xanm can itmaoM.

_ ;The followlnK quotations were current In Mew I
York to-day at 3 80 p. m.. as reported by Imii
Johnson * Co :.U. 8. 4 per «ft^Ul%: 1Serw8Jersey'centra?"85%;' Ohio and' Mi*issippv,' «

1

126; do. prrfsoed, 140; .Iron Mount^n, .t

^^^^ roriJTrb.f5^ i
" d

1 hi Hoitsb committee on appropriations
meets to-morrow to pass upon the several ap- 1
propnation Mils in tnehaaflaot soft oororottwft «

The Diklrirt Appropriation Rill*
WHAT KKrhfcSBNTATlVK Ci'BH SITS.

lieu. Thorras A. Cobb. of luditua, has charge
of the Mil making appropriations for the Districtof Colunibta. To a Star reporter to-day
ke tald: "I have not yet completed the bllL I
expect, however, to have it ready to report by
tLe middle of the week."
"Will you make any Important changes In

the bill as agreed upon by the District»jmrnutee?'
"That depends.'" said he "I wish you would

state the gteat trouble I have encounter. -1 lu
preparing the bill. I have uot got the prime 1
< xLiblts which should accompany the repor; of
the commissioner*. True. l have had wi n metn consultation the District of roluuibta commlsstor.ersand the supertutender.tij of the variouscharitable Institutions. I have the neei-ssarydata to formulate the bill to my OAti sa'sfactlon.but I need these exhibits to defend thebill in the House. For Instance. I d -slre parlcularly the auditor's report. The bill tn round
numbers will not be much reduced. There winbe a decrease In some of the Hems and an In
crease in others. I may make one or two verjimportant changes, but just now l am not prepaiedto say what they win be."
Mr. cobb thinks the bill will b<' passed in the

shaie It Is presented by the appropriation*con mlt tee to the House, and the spirit of th>committeeis to be litrial with me District.

License< asks Dismissed..in the Criminal
Court Judge .James) to day the following cases
weie dismissed:.Leonard Bailey unlicensed
commercial agent; Eiua VcMahon. unlicensed
bar: o. M. Oyster, \V. M. Moreland, W. T. Peel, JGustave Hut h. .1. C. Fearsoii's Suns <2 case»). B.I. Pildn.rre, Chas. F. llibtn, p. Bllekstone,Travtro H. Carter, El</» K':hlm*n. cuarles T
Swhtf7, L:»fayette Parker, I-'orud Slmmacber.H. P. Fliltbury, B. 8 Donaldson, M. Menke, J.
H. sklomoie, S. Levy, s. 1*. Twombly, Harrlsou ,Wlllisii 8, C< ok .v 1'lllsbury, Kil Sherwood, Kab-
Mtt <v Town, Joseph Fish. J injtn If. Fry, H
J. Biaaley <2 eases), George Hall, .1. S. llaufman j[Scales). B. F. iiillard. E. L. Barclay. Joan iHan moLd. L. F Heitmuoller, L tv ulac. drown,L-. Ki.gle, D. W. Gar?t, R Lawnder, L Levy,F. Gi'ecapple, c. Schroth, T. Donnelly, L
Ilaivey, B l". King. D. 11. L:< l:er. Tos./.^godltz,Jos. Harrison, Scott Ertngton and J«»scyh .Mc
L'aulej. ll11<aLm.c: i roduce dealers.

A Seaton of Ihsinn Uve lireo.
A disastrous fire took place at New Orleans

^atniaav D'ght. whlcn orumuted in the cloth
r.g store ot Isidore Levy a: Co.. whose loss on
tock 1& stated at fstuwxi; uiM-»anoe »52,6oo, the
loss on bulldlLg being *!2 ** <', and Involvingjib> r losses, footing up at.out fiSo.tmo. probaol..lully covered by lcsuiarce. At 2 a. in. Sunday
f*aiou \\ oil's crockery wan burned: loss#75,uoo,
lnsinar.ee f55,ouo. The lire spread to JosephLevi s stationery and J. H. scon's oil and lamp
store, Involving a further lossoi f&t.uso; insured
tully. Disbelieved that the^e fires were Incenclary.At North Adams, Mass, early yes-!*rday morning. the Commercial House, one of jthe best hotels In the place, was ournea: los->
Mo.wo. About M boarders 'e the house: nearlyail lost ciothlng. The domestics on fourth
llcnr barely escaped In their night-clothea. The
lire was caused by a board. r smoldng a pipe In
bed. The following other losses ny tire at
laiious piaces ate reported: At Manayunk.Philadelphia, Saturday, tne calendar room and
?toiebouse of Martin £ Nixon's paper mill;f.w.t(o. r At Bt'iHigtor, vt., residence! of CaptS. B. I'roctor: $6 5o«. At St. Charles, Mo., the
i of-mo t.ew spa per office and M'.ttelber^'s store,fio.oco; aito the Opera Ilouse of J. c. Mltfcelbeigtrana Mittelberger a sons' dry goods
-ton*, f30/100. insurance * .. <t. TUe Kanawha
county (W. Va.) poorhonse and smokehouse
ftlih 20.0W) pounds of bacon, was burned Saturaaj;loss fio.ooo. At Madtson, wis., the NorMtg'anIiotei. f2.5o*i; mrs. B. .M Miller and culld
perished In the names. At MiiwaukH?. Wis.,Fro» ke A Uallun'8 tanneiy; |2l.5»*i. At Kimrstor,N. V., Thos. Sampson's Opera House was
bumtd last night; $i5.»oo.

Poisoned bt I'kkias..Mia Mary v.x>rhls, a
widow, who dwelis at No. 95 Coles street, Jer
ey City, bought some chowchow yesterday at
Itollr a. Glotk's grotvry. at «t h and Coles sts.
>he ai.d her three children ate some of th^*
pickles at alnner. end soon afterward were .

taken sick. Aphjslclan was summoned, and
tie said that the family was suffering from poi
rOD. He gave a lemeoy, and laie last nl^ht the
mother and the two eldest children were s-via
to be out of danger. The youngest was In
peril. A health Inspector called on the grocersLast night and took some of the chowchow lot
inalj sis...V. V, Htraid, 1st.

Tuk Low-Tax Dkmocbatic Mimheks of the
Tennessee legislature held a caucus Saturday ,

but \\ P bout reaching any result adjourned uaulthlsmorning,commute 8ofcoafcrenceb
rweenthp low ana high-tax democrats wii.

doubtless be appointed to day. Tae rcpablloan
caucus named It. H. Butler for si>eak^r.

« ficaho Socialists..A m» etlDgof the leader *

of the socialist party In Chicago was held
jesterday. It was conceded that the local
organizations had failed to affect an>-thlug
low aids the amelioration of the condition or
he woikli go.en, bu' it w as thoutchl this
might be accempllshed b> a national eff' Tt, and
the local paity was virtually reorganized with
I he view of forming pait of a national socialist I
movement.

A Wocld-bk Shcioteh Sbot..An Omaha
barber named Black went to Sidney, N<*b.,
Fnaay. with the avowed purposo of killingdetective James I- Smith lor causing an
ofienslve article to be published about him. lie
round Smith at the Lockwood House and tired jtw o shots at him,when Smlt h returned the Ore, ]fatally wounding bis assalUr.t.

Two YOCKG GIKLS FKIOHTfTIXY Bt'RNED.. !
Information has reached st. Joseph. Ma, that
a n ost dlstiesslng and. In all ltkelltiood. fatal
at-, lcei t occurred at Hamburg, some seventy
miles north of there, on j*ew Year's eve.
Miss Kate Campbell, daughter coL Campbell,of St. Joseph, was visiting her
friend. Nannie Wood, daughter of a teadtmr
merchant, or Hamburg. The two young ladles
had just finished dressing to attend a ball, and,
as Miss Wooq was crossing the room in which
they were waltlDg the arrival of her escort, her
dress, a ttowtng robe of Swiss muslin, touched
the stove aLQ instantly took fire. She ran and
lu passing Miss Campbell the latter's dress was
lgi ltfd. Before assistance came Miss Wood
was very badly burned about the face, arms,
neek and body and MlsscampbeU so severely
injured that t»be cannot survive. Her entire
clothlrg, with the exception of her corset and
hose, was consumed, and her whole body frightfullyburned.
Gen. and Mk6. Garfield attended & family

reunion on New Year's Day, at Solon, near
Cleveland, oblo, at the residence of Mrs. M*ry
Lairabee. sister of Gen. Garfield. They also
spent Sunday at Solon.

Tbieve8. Saturday night, robbed the real
dence of Walter Savage, at Denton C orners, N.
J , of several hundred dollars' worth of silverwarewhich adorned the New Year tables, bepldesa quantity of jewelry titled from the
bureau diawers and articles of clothing.
The Anti coneijno Repi-elicans Id the New

York legislature are positive they will el^ct
Depew United States Senator, to succeed Mr.
Kernan.

Cumberland Coal Trade..The Cumberland
C vilian say s: Mr. J. T. Edwards, clerk tn this
city of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal company.has Just finished making out hts yearly
rerorts snd has forwarded th^m to the canal
nice. The total amount of shipments of coal
by canal during the year endnl December 31
was. as pieviously stated, cis 423 oi tons, which
wascanled In 5.4M boai?. The total amount
31 revenues accrulrg at this port onfrelgh'suid rents dutlDg the year was fS-v2.72i.08, wnlch
was about $180,000 more than tue receipts of
last year.

Arrested..Joseph w. Milne, the tuarltlre
pnylng teller of the Pocanset National Bank,
Fall River. Mass., has been arrested at the si.
Slcholas Hotel, in Hew York. His accounts
ire short f6,«oo. He confessed that his Deviationsextended over six years. He had $1,000with him.

At Locnaber, N. 8., Saturday night, Isabel
icLachlen, aged fifty, walked out or her house
n a fit of somnambulism, fell into a well and
itas drowned.
Rev. Wm. Pell, of Randolph, N. Y.f a Methtdistminister, was killed Saturday night at

fteamburgh, Pa., by a runaway accident, his
ioree taking fright at a passing train.
All prisoners for debt tn Sootiaod were reeasedat midnight December 31st, in pursuj»eeof an act passed at the last aewion of parlament.
In Ho'land 'be Catholics demand that school
ethers shad be silent about religion, while
he Pro;eman.s protest sgalu&t its exclusion.
Robt. W. Andrews, a lawyer of Brooklyn. N.r., flipped and fell while leavtag his home,atvrday, struck us head on the sidewalk andled shortly afterward from the concussion.
Capt. R. H. English, editor of the Selma (Ala.) ,Iroen. and for many yean scant of the a«o- tlated Presa tn that city, died ThuroAay. ,

I

rh« Cftrtsllawry
wrmnw or orao. th* stamiabsl

The testimony f» Ede l¥'i fo Giro tv-fore < om
mlssioi < r Ktujr. tn New York. Iq the ease of
Hon. i j r. t tirlst lancy ag>. uill.; M. curiawarcj.nas been published and tv»ars out theMatea,enta in rrnwiw to it lu Ton *ta* !a-e^ W*IC.
He testified that he was 37 rear* of tv aMislr^ a^ent residing at V». 4i K 1st Tnlon

-quare, In the city or Ne<r Vi*h ll* knowMrs. Christ lancy, and met her on November'71*79, on the steamer Acapnia) after it i»>fiColon, South America. and introdu.vM totier by Mr. Kulr, a Penman bantw from IJu\on the ship he paid the attentions to her tlcta gentleman would to a ladv won n-«suit. He walked the prom»nale deck withher, took her to meals. and escorted her tothe cabin when she wi*ned to re'.tre andrepeafcxlly visited her la ber cabin, ill was
never there late In the evening, evepi whenshe was unwelL They were el^ht day* onthe trip, and arrived lu New York Xovember24. They took a carriage and went togetherto the M. Nicholas hotel, sue r gWeredthereunder the name or Mrs. ll 11 * nan >n. Two orthroe hours after be lett h-T at the notel *br
sent a messenger boy arrer him asking that he
return Immediately, an the gentiem m who wasto come tor her at the hot«*l uad not m ideJif
appearance, and she wanted Giro> alvUv wha'to do. He went to the hotel an hour larer andthe gent'eman tha« she was enpeeuug m-.rt\ed, ai;d she told the witne>a sn# was going toWaMungtouthat atternoou; h>-did not see #«again In New York; he nut *«« i.er lu tills cttvDecember 84, W». wheu he arrived on the Urnlted express the afternoon or thai d<y; be cam®
at the request 01 Mrs. Christlancy, a-id she In
company with another lady, uie* him at Thedepot oppoH:c the St. Jam--s ho el; tti *y partedat the depf't, and he went t» to- hotel: be sawMrs. iXiil-tlancy at h<-r house th-- vim eveningatid wei.r t < dine with her and anotner laly a'
arestarnanf. The next d i> he saw her twralnat her ho«:««. and about noon thev teok a carriageand

WFNT TO TUB ST J A MRS HOTITt
wher^ he registered her at Mr-, u ,itro. andthey went u> his room No 87 <-r 4. He toldher that In order to tak" her up to his roomthat she «<>uid have to r-gtsw-r ta tint way.and she agreed to lr. They were in < he roomabout two hours; the d > >r <*is i<> ked and no
one else whs present. Sue wore a ,iark dressand a veil. The veil was not over h-r t toe. huton her hat. They left the room at. t hotel together.and the witness took n-t t» vk n< me juthe same carriage that brougsi' her.
He was asked lr he had an* criminal lu'ltna. ,with Mi>. v. hrl*U&ucy wuile uh-i «. uoied th<*

room. 1

The wHness d;X!llned to Answer l»mse thehonor oi a lady was Involved.
Mr. Iii^etsoll said tnat the > flense ot -Ml ilteryand fornication were nut uu ler a 1 1** or in*District or Columbia, Kur>j.»et to j»rmu'oi byIndUtmen ui«l request«id ihe »-x iai lertoexeeutehis crtiee under the law ag ;!a->i tbewi'nessi»>i iciunal 10 testiry.
Mr. i >11%er objected to t i« qtiestl- >.i. oomhs"It was a eross-examtuatJou « { tue plaln'in s

own witsecond, toat the «j i^s;ton hadairead> be» u answered andheot>i -o t<i the
exaiiilncr tuning the witness 10 au> * >r.

1 ite sj^vlal» xainlner re .id 1 <» tin *s* the
aoction ol the oode or Ni** v » 1 ui :hat
point, artd m.oruied him or the niy forreluslt.gto t'/biuy.
The wl'rtess ttien testified i ha' improper reiatlons had existed tx-twevn tin a .< Ulle occapjlng t he rooms at the hi a '*1. and .veo' onto

say that bUba(N|ueut tothlauocurrei.cc be ha J
lecelved m y 01 more

IBTTFKS t'KOM IIHS CDKOTUVCT,
a few of w liich he sil:l had, iU:* ntti -r.s navlngbeen delivered to Mr. Blool at tn- r^pimtorMrs. Christ fancy, for whicti he t<«k a receipt.The few that he kept were r »r u.s provv'tlon
ns he had proors of a plot b<-t #een B'oid. a gobetween named Barnu-n. and 1 ti^ d t ndant to
have hliu Htdlcted In tuis.-t y bv fuse test)
mony. He said he bad it ver had anv transi'*.
tlons with Mrs. Ch-ds'iaacy exc-v' »Ve an .are.
All the letters sent him were »vldr --, -d to Dr
O. 1^ Biood, with the Inltltls K a lu the eor
ner. Subst duertly he was shts-ii t^o letters
aadrtpsed to Daniel Jackson, and suited tha'
they were In Mrs Christlaney's handwriting.Ue estimated the Jewelry wuei n n,; tet Mrs.
Chrlstlancy have as worth *4"<i, a.id It was not
given, only loaned.

WHAT WR8. CI1HBT1ANCT 8AV8 AtiOCT IT.
M'S. t lirlstlbncy returned from New \ork

with her eounfel Mr. J. V. Oliver. * atnrdayPlj. bt.aud having caught cold, and the (H>'m>s
thrnugh which she pa.<v«d n.«vlug boen very
excitljig. she was quite Indisposed, and continuesto to-day. Much of the story of Giro
she deid«-s »inpbatlcally. She alnilis that on
Uer return Irom J'eru Giro was a fellow p*«tenser;that after she r.ach.d home (iiro
wrote aiid telegraphed to her for permission to
ail upon her. and she wrote him word advisinghlui not 10 come; ihatnotwlt UrtUtjding this

tetter he did call on her on Chri-unas day.
l^iS. and oilered the jewelry as a present
w hich she declined to accept. and he left It on
1 he sitting room table, 6ue d-nl -s that she
ever ac<-oa panled him to a hjtd or saw him
again while in the city.

WH*T UWMtl OUVU 8 A VS.
Mr. oll\er states that the Je*,ds in fjuestlon

are not very valuable, au exoert or Bill, B &' k
C Co having valued them at llttft and tuat they
are claimec by I).". C. L. Bluod. oet>veen whom
arid Giro tuere has becna controversy. Last
summer 1 »r. c.L. Blood was i-eui hf re by tilro to
ee Mis. t hrlMlancy. and had «n n «rvli>w with
her at he 1 houpe. and o..ce a<x:ideutall}' at his
Olive's, olhce, whlcn wan the earfi.t of the
acqtialrdauoeshlp. He brou^ut a letter from
Giro sajln ; that he (BiOod) waa Ids most intimatefriend on the eartu and the on!y man
Lie knew lr. this country that he could trust.
suts<Qvicn'ly. In older to get toe Jewelry back
Into the p«>ss«6blon of Giro, Mrs. ChrlsUaney
>ent it to l»r. Blood. Tne latu-r said and
1 ilm< d that the Jewelry originally belonged to
Mm, and nt loaned It Giro, wh 1 had gives it to
Mr.-. CI ri-nancy. Wheu D . B ood got It Into
his p<*ssesslou be kept ll anf sua no.dd it. b>ime
ilme in the month of Novemo-*r last Blood and
Giro had & falling out, and Blood was arrested
on a warrant sworn out by Giro, charged with
ob'alnlne goods under taise pretenses (n'ferrlng
to the Jewelry) and wk» lr. cash. He waa
subsetjuently dismissed by J 1st toe Patterson.
Mr. Oliver states that he examim-d tne depositionstaken m tuat case, wulch bliow that
(ilro admits that he was confined in the Moyameislng prison, at Philadelphia, for grand larceny,but he declined to n*il wtio had him
arrested because there wu* <1 lady conoe. t'Xl
with I'- Healso admitted thit be had been
twice arrested In New York for dls-jrderly tx>ndue*,and he Is now under bin for an au^mp*
to suborn a witness to swear lata ly in his th U
buns with lu. Blood.

THE LBTTBR8
which have not as yet bec< g ven to the public
are ea id to show plainly tha Giro was preu adingto be In love wli.b Mrs. Curts'late y ; that he
v is endeavoring or preu;u>iiug to p>*ramide her
to prosecute her cross bill f r a dlvonte to a suo
eessful Issue, so that he could mtrry h«r. The
authenticity of these letters remains to be es
tabhshed bj- other evldeuoe. a-« they were not
admitted by ber to be genuine. Should their
authenticity be establlsn«d, toey will b*1 corroborativeof Giro's tesUm my.

THK CASK NOT YMT A CLAAH OKI.
It woald seem that ahhougu Mr. cnrtstlaa>

ey'e side had allidavits going uj support Giro's
'estlmony; that there Is y«t ©)n-»lderabie doibt
as to wbc her they have oraJ u*«i imony to corroboratehim. Notwithstanding the New York
testimony. Mr. lloltchub, t,ue oicrk at the 8tJames.(w ho recently before the coi.rTilasloner
here testified that Mrs. ctirtntUuey was
not the woman he saw on Chrlstraas
day lasn. seates "I am just as positive still
that Uie lady who was produoed
hefore me In the presen e of the comrmssloaer
was not the one I saw on Chris;,m is day." The
waiter at the hotel, who gave similar testl
menj. failed also to Identity h r. and rtie hackman(luar.d) has made an artl la wit, declaringthe won.an he saw as tall, with dark hair and
eyes, while Mrs. ChrtaUancy L» smi.il, with lighthair and b'ue eyes.
The case is not over yet, by any means, and

some sensational developm nis are promised
on the side ot Mrs. Chris'iancy.

District bovemuiuut Atfalrw.
The Dlsuict. CommlaslonHrs to day issued an

order t bat t he various otti cos in the Morrison
bulldkigs be cIoshI berearier a; 3 o'clock dally
to enable the clerks to properly settle each
day s business.
lhe new school building on the Biadensburgroad has be» n accepted bv the Commissioners,and the first school opened there to-diy. The

contractor, Mr. B. C. King ha« been paid and
released trora any further responsibility.

In a communication or tue atiorney tor the
District to the C»mml8s<onT-t this morning, he
suggests that the stiw railrtad companies be
required to move the ridge* or snow each side of
the railroad tracks and distributethesiowover
the surface ot the carriageways, tn acoordanoe
with the law.at least at the street crossings.The report ot Building Inspector Entwlsle
for tte month of December shows: twenty
new buildings and thirty-Ave repairs, the tees
netting the District$78
one or the srreet water mains at the oomei

or P end North Capitol street.-* was reported todayas bursted end the water flowing. The
water registrar states that more may be expectedw hen the thaw sets In.

&A1.T ON KAILBOAO tKACCS PBOHISmS.
The following was to-day sent to the superintendentsof all street railroad companies In the

DlSUiCt:
Health DBTAMmfr, D.a. Jan. 8,1881.

Sir:.You are hereby notinsd that the «ae of
salt tor the purpose of melting soow upon railroadtracks or in the stresuis ooasldered a
Buisai ce injurious to health, and any pawnfound cr remitting snch auwanoe win be prosecotedin aooordaaoe with the law and health
ordinances In such case made and provided.Very respectfully,

fiim 11 Ti swill M. D.,
Health Officer.

The revised ordinances or the t»*rd of healthand paused by Congress. Nor tnber itth, 1876,prortoes that. any offwiv rihatsnoes detrv
m< n'al to health, thrown, place 1 or auowsd tc
remain upon any street, avenue, <idewnlk.al«y,tc., are declared nuiaauosa, aad any personreatlrg or maintaining tbe same suali upoajonvictlon be fined not more than $» tor e»eryinch offence.


